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The UCF Report
News and Announcements for the Faculty and Staff of the University of Central Florida

Athletic teams begin fall schedules

Knight Notes
Sarah Weddington, special
assistant t o President Carter,
will keynote a conference
Oct. 5-6 in Orlando sponsored
by the Central Florida
Educational Consortium for
Women (CFECW), of which
UCF is a member.
Taking " W o m e n p o w e r " as its
theme, the two-day event will
explore the role of women in
government, education and
business. A series of speakers
f r o m those areas will precede
daily "task f o r c e "
discussions among those
attending the conference.
FOOTBALL

COMES TO THE UCF CAMPUS.

Try-outs began last week for UCF's new football

team, under the watchful

Coach Don Jonas and his assistants. A group of hopefuls, above, find that blocking practice can be a strenuous
The UCF communication depart-

The University's three fall sports

National Championships in December.

eyes of

activity.

the new team against Ft. Benning at

ment received a check for $587

opeh their athletic seasons this month

f r o m the Central Florida chapter

w i t h tough schedules, big plans, and

their home schedule against Stetson

Apopka's Leamon Hall quarterbacks the

of Sigma Delta Chi (SDX), the

some exciting home games for UCF fans.

on October 6, then face cross-town

army team, usually looking for his

Society of Professional Journalists.

Jim Rudy's soccer team opens

the Tangerine Bowl on September 29.

Rollins on October 16 on the new

favorite receiver, Clennie Brundige

October traveling schedule, the widely

UCF field. The Knights also host

of Oviedo. Both were All-Americans

Thomas Morgan accepted the check

acclaimed Lady Knights Volleyball

the Sunshine State Conference

at West Point, and should provide

at the Orlando Chamber of

Team (55-0 last year!) host the State

Tournament in October.

home-town fans w i t h renewed

Commerce August 17.

Volleyball Tournament in November,

Drs. Raymond Buchanan and

The SDX chapter donated the

After a hectic September and

then host the A I A W Small College

Following their first-ever game
at St. Leo, UCF's home opener pits

excitement at their return t o
Central Florida.

funds t o aid the UCF journalism
program. The contribution will be
to purchase encyclopedias for
use in journalism classes.

Progress report on the
University's academic
reorganization: watch the
September 10 issue of The
Chronicle of Higher
Education

for ads seeking

a Vice President for Research
and Dean of Graduate Studies;
Dean of Undergraduate
Studies, and Dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences.

In the event of any situation
(hurricane, explosion, or other
disaster) that may raise the
question of the university being
open, be sure to stay tuned to
local radio and television
stations. Employees and
students will be advised as to
any closing of offices via
these media.

First woman chairman appointed
Dr. Virginia Barr-Johnson has
been appointed Acting Chairman of
the Teaching Analysis Department
in the College of Education. She
is the first woman ever to be
appointed t o a chairmanship in
the University.

Curriculum Development, Phi Delta
Kappa, Kappa Delta Pi, National A r t
Education Association and the
International Society of A r t
Educators.

She will be replacing Dr. David
Hernandez, who served as chairman
since the department organized in
1968. Dr. Hernandez is stepping
down in order to devote more time
to teaching, research and evaluation.

Upon the recommendation of
the Graduate Council and approved
by Vice President Ellis, a new
procedure is being implemented
for the fall registration of PostBaccalaureate students in graduate
courses (500 and 600 levels).
In order t o closely control PostBaccalaureate registration t o ensure
that proper advisement occurs and
that course prerequisites are met,
courses will be marked closed
and these students will, be required
to obtain approval from their
Colleges prior t o registration in
graduate courses.

Dr. Barr-Johnson will be heading
a department faculty which has grown
in number f r o m four to the current 18.
The department has also developed
four co-operative doctoral programs,
t w o w i t h UF and t w o w i t h F A U .
Dr. Barr-Johnson, a resident of
Winter Park, joined the faculty in
1971 and has a Ph.D. from Florida
State University. She is co-author of
the book Helping Kids Behave —
Teaching Ethical Behavior, and
numerous articles in educational
journals.
She is also a member of the
Association for Supervision and

Notice to
all faculty

**"

Dr.

Barr-Johnson

As a result of this procedure,
graduate students who miss their
appointment times and register
after classes are marked closed,
will also be required t o obtain
admission signatures for
registration in graduate level
courses.
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Official Memoranda
To:
From:

Faculty and Staff
Don Lee, Director, Physical Plant - Facilities Planning

Subject:

Intra-Campus Mail Distribution

The following is an up-date on the distribution figures for the IntraCampus Bulk Mail:
Distribution:

DD
66

AC
122

F

AP

486

86

C/S
657

ALL
1308

Faculty and Staff
John F. Smith, Director, University Police

Subject:

Vehicle Registration, 1979-80 Academic Year

Subject:

Community Relations
Schedule of Community /Junior College Visits

A t 9 a.m. on each of the scheduled days listed below, faculty w i l l meet
informally w i t h prospective students at their particular campus. A formal
counselors and/or faculty meeting usually is scheduled for early afternoon.

Please notify the mail room if there are any changes, additions or
deletions, in your department that would affect the number of copies y o u
require — of The UCF Report or other important mailings.

From:

A l l Faculty
Susan K. Davis, Director of School and

A l l interested faculty are invited t o participate in the visiting
community/junior colleges during this fall term. The visits are designed
t o recruit and advise transfer students and strengthen ties w i t h the faculty
and staff of these colleges.

If y o u have any questions about the number of copies y o u receive call
the Mail Room.

To:

To:
From:

September

October

1979-80 vehicle decals were available at the Police Department on
Monday 27 August. T o minimize the inconvenience of staff and faculty
personnel in registering their vehicles for the 1979-80 academic year
by visiting the Police Department, decals w i l l be available for
purchase at the below listed times and areas. A l l personnel purchasing
a decal should be prepared t o produce a valid University ID card and
vehicle registration f o r m , if requested.
Monday,

November

10 September

Administration Bldg., Information Desk - 2nd Floor

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Tuesday 11 September
Library Bldg., Main Lobby - 1st Floor

9:00 am - 12 Noon

Humanities/Fine Arts Bldg., Staff 4th Floor

1:00 pm - 4 : 0 0 pm

24
25
26
27
1*
2
3*
15
16
17
18
29
30
31
12
13*
14*
15*

South Florida Junior College
Edison C o m m u n i t y College
Manatee Community College
St. Petersburg Junior College (St. Pete)
Central Florida Community College
Santa Fe Community College
Lake-Sumter C o m m u n i t y College
Miami-Dade Community College - North
Miami-Dade Community College - South
Miami-Dade Community College - d o w n t o w n
Florida Keys C o m m u n i t y College
Palm Beach Junior College
Broward Community College
Broward Community College
Daytona Beach Community College
Brevard Community College - Cocoa
Brevard Community College - Melbourne
Indian River Community College

Indicates service area school
For further information contact Susan Davis, x 2 2 3 1 .

Wednesday 12 September
Engineering Bldg., Main Lobby
Thursday

13 September

Education Complex, Ticket Booth
Friday

9:00 am - 12 Noon
To:

All Departments

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

From:
Subject:

Tegie S. Ramsey, Payroll Supervisor
W-4 and W-4E Forms

9:00 am - 12 Noon

We have been notified by the State Comptroller that they will no
longer accept the old W-4 or W-4E forms.

14 September

Administration Bldg., Information Desk - 2nd Floor

1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Therefore, effective September 1, 1979 all actions requiring a W-4
must be done on the new form as shown below. Failure t o comply
could result in non-payment for new employees or incorrect
deductions for existing employees.

A l l Faculty and Staff must have their vehicles registered by 30 September
1979. The Registration Fee remains the same as for 1978-79 Academic Year.

To:

All Faculty

From:

Trevor Colburn, President

Subject:

Faculty Assembly Meeting
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The regular meeting of the Faculty Assembly will be on Thursday,
September 20, 1979, at 12 noon in the Engineering A u d i t o r i u m . The
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Agenda for the meeting is as follows:

»-4
Mr « « i

1. Approval of the minutes of the meetings of

1 T1H

<|

ATTACK c a n OF
S0CUM. SECWTY CABS

September 26, 1979 and May 15, 1979
2. Introductions and announcements

3 \ttjtm I

»«

»—. • M i i l * i t ,

3. Remarks by the President
*»iin

4. Discussion

«*>it| I » •

a

5. Miscellaneous

Crazy Caption Contest
It appears the most recent caption
contest struck a lot of funny bones (heh
heh!) on campus. The anatomy of replies
showed some skullful interpretations of
the bare facts. Some entrants showed a
lot of backbone, while others were
plainly disjointed.
The first prize goes to Janice
Wilkes, who works in the graphics section
in Instructional Resources. Her reaction
to the photograph can be f o u n d at left.
Honorable mention goestoBernie
Zerr, of Air Force ROTC, who came up
w i t h , " Y o u ' r e gonna stay 'til you get it
r i g h t ! " and t o Pam Cobb, registrar's
office, for " O K , OK..But this is
absolutely the last time I'm going to
explain i t . "

" / suggest

you bone

up on this material

tonight."

" I hope that kid graduates this
quarter."
" Y o u ' d t h i n k I was teaching a bunch of
numb-skulls!"
" . . . A n d the hip bone is connected t o
the thigh bone..."
" I f you thought my last quiz was a killer,
wait until y o u see this o n e . "
"Hmmm...Maybe I have been lecturing
too l o n g . "
" A n o t h e r radiation victim of the
florescent t i e . "
" U C F ' s first Three-Mile Island transfer
student."
"Yes Mr. Johnson, you cannot graduate
until you pass this course!"
" I know they said you'd work your
fingers t o the bone in this class, but

Other outstanding entries were:
"Continuing education . . . something
for everyone."

this is ridiculous!"

"This guy bores me t o d e a t h . "
" I t goes in one ear and out the o t h e r . "

another caption contest o p p o r t u n i t y .

Don't despair if your offering didn't
make it this time. Watch this space for

'
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UCF Library Current Awareness Report
A special bi-weekly report f r o m the UCF Library

The Current Awareness Report, published by the Library since
1969, offers excerpts of newspaper articles dealing with important
issues and developments in higher education. Complete articles are
available from the Reference Department, UCF Library, P. O. Box
25000, Orlando, Florida 32816.

THE U N I V E R S I T Y - N O LONGER A N EDUCATOR? -

LAW CLASS IS S T U D E N T - A D M I N I S T E R E D - (by Frances Milton)

(by David Nasaw) Christian Science Monitor, 8/22, p.22.

Gainesville Sun, 8/16, p. 6B.

" T h e higher education c o m m u n i t y has embarked on one of its periodic journeys
of reexamination and r e v a l u a t i o n . Harvard University has reconceptualized
and rewritten its undergraduate curriculum. Other universities and colleges
throughout the country, two-year and four-year, public and private, have
just completed, are engaged in, or are about t o begin the same task. Implicit
in the rush toward curricular reorganization is the assumption that something
is rotten in the state of higher education. Unfortunately, the present
curricular cures touch only the symptoms. A college curriculum is not an
independent e n t i t y ; it does not spring full born f r o m the head of its faculty.
Function dictates curricula t o an important degree. There is today, and there
has been for some time now, disagreement over the proper undergraduate
curriculum because there is, and has been, disagreement over the function
of higher education in American society . . . . When we rapidly survey the
history of higher education since World War II, the expansion of social
functions, and the new types of institutions designed t o perform these
functions, we gain some understanding of the root of the curricular confusion
confronting higher education. Can it be that in the assumption of new
social tasks and functions, higher education has forgotten its primary
mission, the education of its students?"

"Students teach other students how t o write briefs and argue legal
problems in a course at the University of Florida College of Law. Appellate
Advocacy, a two-credit course required of all f o u r t h quarter law students, is
taught by older law students w h o received an 'honor' grade in the course.
Ladd Fassett, chairman of the appellate advocacy board of supervisors, is in
charge of running the course which is administered entirely by students. T h e
class is graded on a pass-fail basis, but some students receive a grade
called 'honors.' Editorial candidates, w h o may teach later classes, take
advance instruction in appellate advocacy and do a major research paper on
a particular problem in law,' Fassett said. ' F r o m these students a board of
editors is selected and they get one credit for teaching the class. A
nine-member board of supervisors also is selected f r o m the group,' he added.
T h e supervisors oversee the administration of the course and are paid an
amount equivalent to t u i t i o n . ' he explained. Classes consist of about 10
students who are assigned t o a problem and are divided t o research a
particular aspect of the problem. Students prepare briefs, or legal papers,
and give an oral presentation t o a three-member panel made up of the class
instructor, a local attorney or judge, and a member of the law school f a c u l t y . "
D E C L I N I N G E N R O L L M E N T IN '80s T H R E A T E N S COLLEGES' S U R V I V A L -

S U R V E Y FINDS BUSINESS BACKS FREE I N Q U I R Y - (by Fred M.
Hechinger) New York Times, 8 / 2 1 , p. 4C.

(by V i c k i Pearlman) Atlanta C o n s t i t u t i o n , 8/19, p. 1.
'"College campus for sale or lease. Approximately 200 acres w i t h six

"Business and higher education have long been involved in a love-hate
relationship, needing but distrusting each other. Academics charge that
business is interested only in the b o t t o m line, and businessmen complain that
academics never have to meet a payroll. Academics tend to be condescending
about corporate conservatism; business people suspect that the campuses
are dominated by wild-eyed radicals who know more about Marx than the
market. These are, of course, caricatures of both worlds. A t the moment,
for instance, more college presidents than businessmen may be worrying
about meeting the payroll, and the thousands of young business school
graduates w h o are eagerly snapped up by corporate employers do not appear
t o have been infected by anti-free-enterprise economics. Yet, the alarmed
voices — about the anticapitalism of the campus and reaction in the
executive suite — still dominate the public dialogue. Against this

dormitories, fine arts building, science building, library (50,000 volumes)
and administration/classroom building, all built in 1962. Rural setting. Will
negotiate. For further information, contact...' Ten years ago the above
advertisement (which was recently published in a respected, national
education publication) might have surprised — even shocked — a lot of people.
Today it is a symbol of the rapid approach of a new era in higher education,
a time of re-evaluation, restructuring and rethinking of old traditions.
And it is an omen for some that the struggle for survival is o n . The nation's
institutions of higher learning, so long revered and held aloft as an
American ideal, are facing times of declining enrollment, shifts f r o m
the 'traditional' 18- to 24-year-old students t o an older 'adult' student
population, and confusion over the role education should play in a time
of changing American attitudes in the face of real economic struggle. . . .

cliche-ridden background, the Committee for Corporate Support of Private
Universities, Inc. has sponsored a survey of leading corporate executives'
attitudes toward the campuses. In the main, the findings shows a less
anti-intellectual, reactionary view f r o m the boardroom than some

A t its worst, it is a crisis in higher education; at best, a challenge for
the nation's colleges and universities. The rules of the game are
f l e x i b i l i t y , adaptability, adjustment: an ability to change w i t h a changing
population. The goal, for many, is simple survival."

academic spokesmen would suggest; and yet the suspicions persist. The
overwhelming majority of the executives uphold academic freedom."
MASTER'S DEGREES PUT BUSINESS STUDENTS IN M O N E Y

-

(by Jonathan Susskind) Alligator, 8/16, p. 1 .
" T h e business of America is business,' said the man who led America
through the prosperous mid-1920s. Half a century later, almost 200 UF
students will take Calvin Coolidge's pithy proverb t o heart this fall when
they enter the degree program leading t o a Master's of Business Administration.
T w o years later, the survivors of the rigorous curriculum will be qualified
candidates for practically any slot in Corporate America. Florida business
schools have witnessed in the past decade an unprecedented growth in the
number of applicants for MBA programs at the nine state universities and
private institutions overall. Overall enrollment has risen by 40 percent
in the past five years, according t o a recent article in Florida Trend, a
magazine of business and finance. This fall more than 1,000 people statewide
will enter MBA programs. What has caused the upsurge in demand for a degree
that once was reserved for the creme de la creme of business majors who
were aiming for the topmost echelons of the Fortune 500?. . . . Some MBA
students see their degree as a way t o better the competition in a tightening
job market. 'Having a bachelor's degree is no better than having a high
school diploma when I was younger,' said 28-year-old Ed Hickson. 'So t o
really get ahead, to make a little more money, you need a master's degree
now. A master's today is what a bachelor's was ten years ago."'

STATE COLLEGE SYSTEM LOW ON PRESTIGE - (by Rose
Allegato) Miami Herald, 8/19, p. 6 M .
"There's not a single Nobel laureate associated w i t h any of Florida's
nine public universities. That's just one of the reasons that the state
university system rates poorly on the yardstick of excellence. On measures
commonly used to rate universities, all nine Florida schools score badly.
Only the University of Florida, the state's oldest, makes a showing at all.
Status involves money - how much a university gets in private, state and
federal dollars and how much it pays its professors. It's also measured
by how a school's academic programs rank nationally, how prestigious its
professors are and how tough it is about admitting students . . . Carl Ladd,
a national researcher based in Washington, says Florida's system is 'second
level' and needs a 15-year program t o achieve status. 'Quality is now
minimal,' said state Rep. Sam Bell of Daytona Beach, majority leader in
the Florida House. But he has hopes for the future based on quality
improvement appropriations."
COLLEGE A P T I T U D E : T E S T I N G , TESTING - (by Betty
Freudenheim) Los Angeles Times, 8/16, pt. 4 , p. 8.
"Answer the following questions true or false. But before you do, be aware
there are bound to be changes coming in both the system of Scholastic Aptitude
Testing — those tests that help or hinder college-bound students — and the
variety of coaching methods that help those students improve their scores.

MORE WOMEN E N T E R I N G M B A PROGRAM - Alligator, 8/16, p / 4 .
"More and more women are enrolling in MBA programs at Florida universities.
A t UF, the percentage of women in the program is about 25 percent, according
t o M B A Director William Cornelius. T h e y are definitely on top of the situation.
They are very sharp,' Cornelius said. Judith Rosemblum, 28, has maintained a
3.95 grade-point average in the t w o years she has been an MBA candidate. She
entered the program in September 1977 because she thought it would be a good
way to combine her environmental planning degree and conservationist
background w i t h a degree almost sure t o help her obtain a position w i t h a
large multi-national corporation. 'A business degree in combination w i t h my
environmental planning degree would allow me t o use both, especially since
a lot of the claims of businesses as to why they cannot install pollution
control equipment are because of financial reasons.'"

Scholastic Aptitude Test scores can be improved by coaching. True or false?
True, said Albert H. Kramer, director of the Federal Trade Commission
Bureau of Consumer Protection, which recently released a report showing that
underachieving students who were coached made an average gain of 25 points
on each section of the test. False, said the College Entrance Examination
Board, which sponsors the tests. Its position has been that the test is
designed so that coaching cannot improve scores. None of the above is the
opinion of E. Belvin Williams, vice president of the Educational Testing
Service, which writes the tests. He said motivation is the primary force
that improves scores. T h e students who go to the coaching schools are the
ones who are motivated to go on to college. They have taken the test once
and want to improve their scores.' Parental pressures t o succeed, plus cash,
are major motivators, he said."
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Employment Opportunities

Personnel

The University of Central Florida is an

We welcome the following new
employees:
Pat Shurtleff (secretary I I I , Med.
Record Admn.) received her B.S. in
business administration f r o m Troy State
University. She is a former secretary II
of the College of Health Related
Professions. She and her husband,
Mike, live in Winter Park w i t h
daughter, Tracey, 5.

Equal O p p o r t u n i t y / A f f i r m a t i v e A c t i o n
Employer.
The Division of University Personnel
Services lists the following available
positions at UCF. They are listed by job
title, department, minimum
qualifications, annual salary range,
bi-weekly salary, and closing date for
applications. It is the responsibility of the applicant to successfully
complete any required performance and/
or written exams prior to being
considered for a specific job opening.
Tests are administered by appointment
only, on a limited but continuous
basis. If you are unable to schedule
an exam for a current vacancy before
the posted closing date, we encourage
you to proceed with the exam so that
you will be eligible for the next
position in that class which becomes
available. All test scores are valid
for four years. For information on
any required exams, as well as further
details on these positions, contact
Personnel at x2771. A listing of
available faculty positions w i t h i n the
SUS is available on request at the
receptionist's desk (ADM 230).

Career Service
Secretary III (Engineering, ROTC).
Graduation from high school and t w o
years of secretarial and/or clerical
experience. Written & typing tests
required. Shorthand required.
Engineering/prefer use of word
processor. $8,332-10,712, $319.23$410.42,9/6,9/6.
Illustrator I (FSEC). Graduation
from high school and one year of
experience in commerical art or
illustrating work. Publication
production experience and familiarity
w i t h 35 MM photography desired.
$9.188-11,902, $352.03-456.02, 9/6.
Clerk III (Bookstore). Graduation
from high school and t w o year of
progressively responsible clerical
experience. Written test required.
$7,225-9,167, $276.82-351,23, 9/6.
Computer Operator II (Computer Svcs.).
Graduation from high school and one
year of experience in the operation of
a computer or unit record equipment.
Prefer experience w i t h Harris computer
systems, IBM JES2 and telecommunications diagnostic equipment trained on
first shift then transferred t o third shift.
$9,188-11,902, $352.03-456.02. 9/6.
Groundskeeper I (Grounds). A b i l t y t o

follow w r i t t e n and oral instructions.
$6,891-8,707, $264.02-333.60. 9/13,
9/13.
Machinist. Graduation f r o m high school
and four years experience as a machinist,
or completion of a recognized machinist
apprenticeship program. Hours: 7:00 am
t o 3:30 pm. $11,338-14,909, $434.41571.23,9/6.
Management Sys. Analyst I (Fin. Aid.).
Four year college degree and one year of
experience in systems procedures analysis,
or industrial engineering. Student
Financial A i d experience preferred.
Written test required. $13,46817,916, $516.02-686.44. 9/13.
Fiscal Asst. II (Fin. & Acctg.).
High school graduation, supplemented
by a course in bookkeeping or accounting
and five years of bookkeeping experience.
Written test required. Prefer
experience in accounts receivable
in a university environment. $9,66812,570, $370.42-481.61. 9/13.
Clerk Typist II (Personnel Svcs.).
Graduation from high school and one
year of clerical and/or typing experience.
Written & typing tests required.
Prefer receptionist experience. $6,5788,290, $252.03-317.62. 9/10.
Secretary II (Personnel Services,
Accountancy). Graduation from high
school and one year of secretarial and/or
and one year of secretarial and/or
clerical experience. Written & typing
test required. Personnel prefers
experience w i t h IBM memory typewriter.
Accountancy prefers shorthand. $7,2259,167, $276.82-351.23. 9/10, 9/13.
P R O M O T I O N A L OPPORTUNITY O N L Y
University Police Officer II (Univ.
Police Dept.). Graduation from high
school and 3 years professional police
experience. Certificate by Police
Standards Commission required. Only
eligible promotional register candidates
need apply. Rotating shifts. $12,69616,830, $486.44-644.83. 9/6.

OPS Temporary
Secretary IV (Education). Part-time.
Graduation f r o m high school and 3 years
of secretarial and/or clerical experience.
Written, typing and shorthand test
required. September 24, 1979 through
June 13, 1980. Hours flexible. Hrly.
$4.63. 9/6.
Library Tech. Asst. I (Library).
Graduation from high school and 4 years
of responsible sub-professional library
experience. Hrly. $4.40. 9/13.

Women's Club
news
The UCF Women's Club board is
planning ahead for the Annual Fall
Coffee on Tuesday, Sept. 2 5 t h , at
10:00 a.m. Mrs. Colbourn will.host
the welcoming coffee in the President's
Dining Room and in the Multi-Purpose
Room in the Village Center.
Sally Wehr is planning the

Deborah Jo Mack (clerk typist I I ,
Health Services) is a former employee
of the Sears Distribution Center's
service department. She lives in Oviedo
and enjoys swimming, tennis and sewing.

following Interest Groups: Bridge

Patty Perry (instructor, Teacher
Ed. Center) received her B.A. and M.A.
from the University of South Florida
and is a former employee of the
Pinellas County School Board. She and
her husband, Bill, live in Altamonte
Springs and enjoy tennis and skiing.

cooking, photography, music appreciation,

John L. McKay (electronic tech.,
FSEC) lives in Cocoa Beach and is a
former radio relay specialist for the
U.S. Air Force. He is a native of
Buffalo, N.Y. and enjoys sailing,
surfing, gardening and reading
" g o o d " science f i c t i o n .

Woodcrest Way, Oviedo, FL. 32765.

Calendar

(a.m. and p.m.), books, bicycling,
tennis, couples' tennis, oil
painting, luncheon out, gourmet,
needlepoint, crepe class, Chinese
physical fitness and League of Women
Voters. If y o u have any questions or
suggestions about interest groups
please call Sally at 831-4781.
Please send your $5 membership
dues t o Sheila Somerville, 944
Make y c u r checks payable t o UCF
Women's Club. Your membership
includes a copy of the weekly
UCF Report, sent to you at home,
which inlcludes UCF Women's Club
News and Events.
Channel 24 wants Y O U ! The
Marines aren't the only ones
looking for some good people. Your
Public Broadcasting television
station, W M F E , needs all kinds of

The following calendar covers a
variety of UCF events scheduled for

help in getting ready t o bring
the annual A U C T I O N t o Central

the next t w o weeks. All local programs

Floridians. Here's your chance

show the location, time and admission

t o be of service and still have

charge, if k n o w n . Please contact the

a ball....there's a job for everyone.

individual offices or programs for

We can't promise you a cruise t o

additional i n f o r m a t i o n , including

the Mediterranean but we can promise

charges, reservations, or schedule

you an exciting time behind the scenes,

changes. Items for the Calendar

and on T V during the auction, if you

must be submitted by Thursday noon

join the auction action. We're starting

of the week preceding publication.

now so come on out t o the new headquarters on East Colonial, close

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
Bowling League. The UCF Bowling
League will begin their winter season
at the Aloma Lanes at 6:15 p.m. If you
are interested in being a team
member or substitute come to the
opening game at Aloma Lanes, 2530
Aloma Ave., Winter Park, or contact
Tegie Ramsey, x2883, or Pat DeWoody,
x2471.
F R I D A Y , SEPTEMBER 7
Extended Studies. A two-day " A u t o motive Fleet Management" workshop is
scheduled beginning Friday in EDUC

to Alafaya Trail, and begin your t r i p
into the exciting w o r l d of T V . For
further information, and t o sign up
for an outstanding adventure, call
Kay Towle, 671-0265 or Mary Scott at
Channel 24, 273-2300 NOW!

Classifieds
Furniture for Sale: Sideboard/buffet,
$250; China Cabinet, $400, Bookshelf,
$200. All pieces are solid oak, handmade
and large. Call Claudia, x 2 7 5 1 , for
details.

125. Fee: $80. For further
information, call x2123.
F R I D A Y , SEPTEMBER 10

The UCF Report
The UCF Report is a weekly
publication of official information
and news for the faculty and staff

is being offered through October 17,

M O N D A Y , SEPTEMBER 17
by William Park in the A r t Department
Gallery (FA 305) through October 15.

in session and during the summer,

The gallery is open 8:30 a.m. - 4:30

at a cost of $158, or 7 cents

p.m. Monday through Friday.

Deadlines
All news, photographs and calendar

director, Office of Information

announcements for The UCF

Services, Room 395-K, Adminis-

must be submitted t o the Office of

Report

Information Services by Thursday noon
ot the week preceding publication.

Editor: Sunni Caputo
Designer: Liz Thompson
Photographer: Bernal Schooley

26

Art Gallery. There will be a display

and bi-weekly when classes are not

tration Building, phone 275-2504.

25

For more information call x2126.

Wednesday during the academic year,

report, contact K. G. Sheinkopf,

accidently o m i t t e d :

Monday and Wednesdays from 7 to 10
p.m. in the Engineering A u d i t o r i u m .

Florida. It is published every

on any material appearing in this

The following birthdays were

Single Family Residential Appraising

UCF
Information
Services

of the University of Central

per copy. For further information

SEPTEMBER B I R T H D A Y S

Real Estate Institue. Course V I I I -

Publicity Contact
Contact Linda Boyette (x2504) for
assistance in publicizing programs or

Permission is granted to reprint or

events in th<; local news media. She will

t o excerpt material from The UCF

work w i t h you on developing story ideas

Report for use in other media.

for maximum media coverage.

S A T U R D A Y , SEPTEMBER 22
Child Development Workshop. There
will be a four-hour workshop entitled,
"The Child: Identification and
Remediation of Motor Deficits,"
beginning at 8:30 a.m. in the
Education Complex. There is a
registration fee of $10. For further
information call the College of
Extended Studies at x2123.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Women's Club Coffee. The annual
Fall Coffee for the UCF's Women's
Club will be held in the President's
Dining Room and the Multi-Purpose
Room of the Village Center
beginning at 10 a.m.
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Debra M. Pritchard
William P. Turner
Verna L. Anderson
John J. Brennan
Josephine G. Riley
Agnes E. Turgeon
Sheila R. Call
Grace D. Parks
Barbara E. Bailey
William H. Branch
Subrato Chandra
Lloyd F. Cunningham
Stuart M. Gleman
Sybil N. Haveard
Gudrun Lawrence
Barry W. Siebert
Michael G. Harris
Dennis W. Roach
Charlie M. Campbell
Miriam L. Fort
B. C. Walden

